
SECTION HANDS. GIVE TKEH A CHAKC2. ''
If the thousands and tens of thousands GENERAL GORDON.

' LATE NEWS SUMMARY.

! Foreign and Domestic.
A $250,000 fire occurred at Vicksburg,

Miss., on the 21st.
Twenty-fou- r persons were tilled by an

avalance.at Sejdisford, Iceland.
' Hon. A. W. Wjman, Treasurer of the

United Slates, has tendered bis resignat-
ion.'.'
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VEST PO02 ECCSOilY.
Some people make a business of cheat-

ing themselves, either by eating very mean
and cheap food, or else by eating too small
a quantity of good food. Either way is as
bad policy as ft would be to buy a coffin
instead of a suit of good clothes, Just
because the coffin would cost less. Poor
diet means impoverished blood ; and that
means , misery. Brown's Iron Bitters
enriches the blood, gives it the iron it
needs, and tones up the whole system.
Cures dyspepsia, indigestion, weakness,
malaria, etc.

Three deaths from hiccough occurred
within a week at Chattanooga, Term.

"THKOW PHYSIC TO THE DOGS"
When it is the old-fashion- ed blue mass,
blue pill sort, and insist on using Dr.
Pierce's "Pleasant Purgative' Pellets, a
modern medical luxury, being small,
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The Unique Characteristics of tfaca Hero ot

The life of General Gordon is without
a parallel in history. He had a will as
imperious as Napoleon's; he had a
nature as inflexible as Cromwell's; he
had dive's genius for war and fertility
of resource; he hai' Jan Lawrence's
capacity for governing semi-civilize- d

races: he had Irancis Aavier 8 over
mastering love of humanity. But with
these traits were combined a chivalrous
devot.on to the races -- for whom he
labored, with a contempt for the states
manship of Europe, an unquestioning
reliance upon the law of his own con-

science, and an intense religious nature
that reflected at once - the mysticism of
the middle ages, the austere virtues of
Puritanism and the fatalism of the East.
A man of commanding genius in achiev- -

i - m

ing great results dv means or insig-
nificant instrumentalities, and in con-

ciliating the prejudices and overcoming
the resistance of barbaric hordes, he
was at once a hero among men, and a
solitary figure removed from them by
unique characteristics.

There is, perhaps, no other country
in the world where such a character as
General Gordon's would be so easily
misunderstood as England. His som
bre genius, his mediaeval piety and his
devotion to the interest of semi-civiliz- ed

rnces. had little in common with the in
tensely practical instincts of the Nation.
His contempt for the tedious processes
of diplomacy, and his indifference . to
the fate of ministries and the policy of
governments, marked him out as a mys
terious idealist, whose judgment was
not to be accepted without hesitation
and reserve. He returned from China
to face a storm of obloquy and reproach
from the humanitarians who mistook
him for a cold-blood- ed butcher of the
Chinese population., His work in the
equatorial provinces and his battles
with the slave-hunte- rs were neither un-
derstood nor appreciated by English-
men, while he incurred the hostility of
the ring of pachas at Cairo through his
administrative refonrs. At Mauritius,
in Basuto-Lan- d and in India he found
it impossible to endure official restraint
HU mission to South Africa was a com-- pl

te failure, and it was not until as an
arbitrator he had personally decided
that , China should not declare
war against Russia that the
English people began to comprehend
the genius of this grim Puritan warrior.1
His roving commission as miracle work-
er in the Soudan was regarded at first
with enthusiasm, but the moment he ar-
rived at Khartoum every proclamation
that he issued, every proposal that he
made, was criticised and misconstrued.
The Government which had dispatched
him across the desert refused to follow
his advice. The humanitarians de-
nounced him as the slaveholder's ally.
Practical politicians

" condemned his
nomination of Zebehr as his successor
as the act of a fanatical madman.

But even EnglisL-me-n awoke at last
to a consciousness of General Gordon's
heroic qualities. For nearly a year that
solitary European ha3 held his ground
a?ain?t a horde of barbarians. He has
raised armies and paid

' them without
money. He has conducted a marvel?
lous campaign by promising liberty to
several thousands of blacks and by
mounting: rusty artillery on a fleet of
leaking hulks. He has stood on the
broken rampant, a solitary English sen-

try refusing to desert those who had
trusted in him, and awaiting an army
of rescuers which never came. And
there he will remain in the memory of
the natien a sublime figure, never to
be forgotten; his heroism, fortitude,
chivalrous loyalty and Christian faith
understood at last. N. F. Tribune.

V No Danger.

Mr. Minks "My dear, you should
net put coins in your mouth, for dis-

eases are often caught in that way. I
noticed yesterday that while you were
loeking through your pocketbook for
small change to give the street-ca- r con
ductor you placed a quarter between
your lips and held it there. r

Mrs. Minks "Well, suppose I did;!
where s the harm.' '

"YC)U should read the papers, Mrs,
Minks. Scientists have discovered
bacteria on silver coins. Do you know
what terriD e things bacteria are?

. "Not exactly, no."
. "Why, they are little animals which
get into the human system and cause all
sorts of diseas:8." ;

"Is thst all? Well, then I am in no
danger from the money you give me."
- "And why not, pray?

"You always squeeze a quarter hard
enough to crush all animal life out of
it before you part with it Philadelphia
Call. '

The American school ot uiassicai
Studies at Athens, Greece, was estab-
lished three years ago for the prosecu-
tion of classical study and archjeologic-a-l

investigation, similar in scope to the
French and German schools already
there. The latter are upon an endowed
basis and have, therefore, permanent
directors. The American school has as
yet no endowment and the directors are
changed annually. AT. T. Sun.

ASK FOE

M TMOITI
u Aim I EXTRACTS

Sixteen DlfTerent Flavors.

Awarded Preminn 1883 and 1884

FOR PURITY AND STRENGTH

State Fair, Portland, Oregon.
Mechanics' Fair, San Francisco, CaL
State Fair, Sacramento, CaL

Most Economical for use; put up in' six
different ize: full STRENGTH AND
FULL MEASURE.

Prepared by

B0TFHJ MANUFACTURING CO.

San FrancI-"- 0 and Barramrnt. Cal.

of weak and weary sufferers throughout
the land, who, In spite of care and skill,
are steadily drifting downwards, could
have the benent tnat singularly Vital-
izing Treatment now so widely dispensed
by JJrs. Starfeey & Falen, ol HOtf Uirard
St.. Philadelphia, the help, and ease, and
comfort it would bring to wasting bodies
and depressed spirits would be blessings
beyond price. If, reader, vou have an
invalid wife or mother, or daughter, or
sister, or any one who is under your care
or dependent upon you, and to whom life
has become a burden through weakness
and pain, consider seriously whether you
are not bound, in both love and duty, to
give tnis sunerer a cnance oi recovery, or,
at least, the blessing of ease from pain.
x ou are oiierea tne amplest means ot in-
formation in regard to this new Treat
ment. If you can examine testimony
without prejudice, , and can weigh evi-
dence with judgment.and discrimination,
write to Drs. Starkey & Palen for such
proofs in documents and reports of cas s
as will enab e you to fairly examine and
decide for yourself. 1 hey will be promptly
supplied. V"

A, l orders ior tne compound uxygen
Home Treatment directed to U, E. Math
ews, 606 Montgomery Street, San Fran-
cisco, will be filled on the same terms as if
sent directly to ns in t'niiadelphia.

A bountv of five cents is naid for each
crow killed in Cape May, N. J . t

r

"A little fire ia quickly trodden out
Which, being Buttered, rivera cannot quench."
Procrastination may rob you of time, but

by increased diligence you can make up the
joss : but if it roo you or lire tne loss is ir
remediable. If your health is ! delicate,
your appetite fickle, your sleep broken.
your mind depressed, your wnoie oemg
out of Borts. depend on it you are seriously
diseased. In all such cases , Dr. ; Fierce s
"Golden Medical Discovery will speedily
effect a genuine, radical euro make a new
man of you and save you from the tortures
of lingering disease.

The Black Hills tin region Is found to
be much larger than was supposed.

WHAT 13 CATABHH?
Catarrh is muco-nurule- discharge caused by the

presence and development of the vegetable parasite
amoeba in the internal lining membrane of the nose.
This parasite is only developed nnder favorable circum-
stances, and these are: Morbid state of the blood, as the
blighted corpuscle of tubercle, the germ puiaon of gyp lu-

lls, mercury, torutmea, from the retention of the eifete
matter of the skin, suppressed perspiration, badly ven-
tilated sleeping apartments, and other poisons that are
germinated in the blood. These poisons keep the internal
lining membrane of the nose in a eoastant state of irri-
tation, ever ready for the deposit of the seeds of these
etuis, which spread up the nostrils and down the

?auces or back of throat, causing ulceration of the
throat; up the eustachian tube", causing deafness; bur-
rowing in the vocal cords, causing hoarseness; usurping
the proper structure of the bronchial tubes, ending in
pulmonary consumption and death. -

Many attempts Dave oeen maae to discover a cure ior
this distressing disca-w- i by the use of inhalents and other
ingenious devices, but none of these treatments can do
a particle of guod until the parasites are either destroyed
or removed from the mucous tissue.

Home time since a well known physician of forty years
standing, after much experimenting, succeeded in dis-

covering the necesoany combination oi ingredients which
never fails in absolutely and peymanently eradicating
this horrible disease, whether standing for one year or
forty years. Those who may be suffering from the above
disease should,' without delay, communicate with the
managers, Messrs. A. II. Dixon & Son, 305 King Street
West, Toronto, and get full particulars and treatise free
by enclosing stamp.

Larce quantities of sturircon are said to
be converted into salmon in Miine.

Piles, fistulas and rupture rad--

icallv cured. Book of particulars two
letter stamps. W orld s Dispensary Med
ical Association, Buffalo, N. Y. -

Baltimore is to have an electric railway.

WTieri Baby was sick, we gave her CASTOUIA,
When she was a Child, she cried for CASTORIA,
When she became Miss, she clans to C ASTORIA,
When she had Children, eho gave them CASTOHIA

PILES! PILES! PILES!
A SURE CURE FOUND AT LAST

NO ONE NEED SUFFER.
A mire cure for Blind, Bleeding, itching and 1T1 aer-

ated Plies baa been discovered by Ir. William (an In-
dian Remedy) called Br. William Indian Pile Oint-
ment. A single box has cured the worst chronic canet
of 25 or 30 years standing. No one need suffer five min-
utes after applying this wonderful soothing medicine.
Lotions, instruuiei ts and electuaries do more harm than
good. William's Indian Pile Ointment absorb the tu-
mors, allays the intense itching (j articularly at night
after getting warm In bed), actx as a poulttce, gives in-
stant relief, and ia prepared only for piles, itching of
the private parts, ana for nothing else.

Bead what the Kn. J. M. Oottinbrary, of Cleveland,
ays about Dr. William's Indian Pile Ointment: "I have

used scores of Pile Cures, and it affords me pleasure to
aay that I have never found anything which gave such
(remediate and permanent relief as Dr. William's In-
dian Ointment." For sale by aU druggists and mailed
on receipt of price, $1. O F. Richards & Co., 427 and 429
Sanaome street, corner Olay, San Francisco

Regeneration for
enfeebled systems suf-

feringBOSS from a general
want of tone, and its
usual concomitants,
dyspepsia and ner-

vousness, is seldom
derivable from the
use of a nourishing
diet and stimuli of
appetite, unaided. A
medicine that will
effect a removal of
the specific obstacle
to renewed health and
vigor, that is a genu-
ine corrective, ia the
real need. It is the
possession of this
grand requirement
which makes Hostet-ter'- s

Stomach Bitten
so effective as an in- -

vigorant. For sale by
all Druggists and Dealers generally.

TPTIP
POLL

3
"THE OLD RELIABLE."

25 YEARS IN USE
The Greatest Medical Triumph of the Age I

Indorsed ait over theWorld
SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loss ofappetite. Nansea, bowels cos:
tlve Pain in theeacVwlth a doll sen-
sation in the back part Pain nnder
the.s&onlder'piade, fullness after eat?
Ing, "with a disinclination to exertion
of body prmini. Irritability of temp-
er, Low spirits,LossjfmemcTyyw1tEa feeling of having neglected some
dnty weartnessJhzsinessTFlntter-'
ing of the Heart, Dotsbefore the eyes,
YeUowSkin-HeaaachejRestlessnes- s

at nighThighly colored Urine.
IP THESE WARNINGS ARE UNHEEDED,

V7I1L gCCS 23 SSTSLSf So!
TJrTS FILLS are especially adapted to

such cases, one dose effects each a chancre
of feeling as to astonish the sufferer.

They Increase the Appetite, and cansothe body to Take on Flesh, thus the sys-tem 13 nourished, and by their TonioAction on the Digestive Organs, Itegu.lar Stools nre produced. Price 35 eents.

TUTTS I3M1 WitGrat Haiti or Whiskers changed to a
glossy Black by a single application ofthis DTB. It Imparts a natural color, acts
instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, oreent by express on receipt of 8 1.
Office. 44 Murrdv St.- - York,

" All Sorts of
hurts and many sorts of ails of
man and beast need a cooling
lotion. Mustang Liniment.

The 2tca Who Mend and Sees Safe the
Xroa Highway.

Since the death of General Manager
S. S. Merrill, of the Chicago, Milwaukee
and St Paul Railroad, and the publica-
tion of his history, a very humble class
of railroad employes has been made the
subject of much inquiry. They are
those who attend to the general track
repairs of a railroad line. To show
their possibilities it is cited that Mr.
Merrill, in fifteen years time, rose from
the position of section hand to general
manager of one of the most prosperous
roads in this country. One day he
asked for work at a railroad office, and,
when questioned as to what he could do,
replied:

"I can use a shovel ana pick. "
He was eiven work with a gansr of

railway graders, and in 1858 was made
foreman of tne gang. Joy sneer nara
work he earned promotion after promo-
tion, in turn becoming conductor, pay-
master, assistant superintendent, chief
superintendent of a division, assistant
reneral manager, and tnen general

anager. This position was tendered
him in 1865. JHe was not a man of lib-

eral or even a common school education.
but one of practical ideas, sound com-
mon sense, and judgment. He knew
every round of the ladder, and for that
reason was an excellent manager of
men. No One was ever more admired
and respected by those under him. His
is a remarkable case, but still it is only
one out of many similar instances

lhe section hand belongs to the
lowest stratum of railroad employes,
and yet ne is, to a great extent, a
skilled laborer. Although his work is
of a routine nature, still he must have
the intelligence to meet anv emersrencv
in his path of duty, and be able to
overcome difficulties. This department
of a railroad is one of the most im
portant, for the condition of the road
depends upon the work done by the
men m it, from the assistant engineer
or a division down to the humble spike- -
ariver. lor information concerning
these workmen Assistant Engineer Alex.
T. Gest, of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
was interviewed yesterday afternoon.

"We have on this division about eight
hundred men who have immediate
supervision over the tracks," said he.
"There are four divisions on the road.
but I could not say how many such
nen are employed. In this division
There are five supervisors, each of whom
ave under their charge from twelve to
ourteen subdivisions, and each sub

division is in the care of a foreman, who
has a gang of track hands, varying in
number from seven to twelve.

A foreman, when picking a gang.
takes "the best and most experienced
men. If I see ten men carrying a five
hundred-poun- d rail I get at the opinion
that it is about time six oi them were
iischarjred. I have known four strong:
men to walk right off with a rail thirty
feet long. 1 hat is the work the green
hand3 are put at until they get over
their awkwardness, learn how to be
?pry, and quit falling: over each other's
hammers, shovels, and other tools

"Fafteninff on the connectins bare
between the rails is very particular work
md requires care. The expansion and
contraction of rails must be considered,
tnd they are laid accordingly for winter
ind summer temperatures. Frogs and
switches require painstaking and must
be properly adjusted. Then besides
track-hand- s we have watchmen. There
re sixty men doing this sort of duty at

night between here and Altoona, and
mite a number by day, as at Horse-sho- e

ind otner special places. 1 he watch
man goes along the track after every
passenger tram and examines every bar.
ooit, rail ana switcn. n there is any
thing wrong he reports it to the nearest
telegraph office to the foreman of the
subdivision, who always lives along the
track, and, if he has not time to notify
anyone, he displays a red light or flag.
Red always means danger and white,
all right-"Th- e

tunnels are all similarly
watched,, , a man ooino
tram. A good section nana nas a
chance of beins: promoted to a eransr
boss or a foreman at a salary of from
$50 to $60 a month. As these foremen
generally live in the country, thi3 is

good pay. 1 hey have few expenses,
and a great many of them own their
own house and four or five acres of
ground to raise vegetables. Then, an
ntelligent foreman will be advanced

Marty of the best railroad men of this
country have started where they are,

Pittsburgh Dispatch.

MISCELLANEOUS.

There have been 78,576,724 acres of
land granted in the interest of educa
tion. Washington Post. ,

They charge a quarter to witness a
marriage ceaemony at Larned. Nearly
$25 in money was taken in at the door
at a recent marriage at that place for
the benent ol the groom. Atchison
(Aflw. Champion..1- 1 4 Vii tnis issue is a aav late you may
blame tne weatner. l he euitor man
aged toaget to the office Monday and
Tuesday by walking the fences, and.
the remainder of the crew being female
help, we have been chasing type about
their respective boxes, with no. help
except a sore finger. But here's the
Telephone; take it for what it is worth

Canton (Me.) Telephone.
-- When a Michigan girl makes up her

mind to get married she's going to get
there, no matter who opposes, liecent
ly one of these ladies grew tired of the
monotony of single life and she went
unattended to the most dismal part q
dismal Dakota, there" met and loved i
man and married him before he discov
ered his danger. Detroit Journal.

Tb i teacher was trying to teach the
boy something about navigation. ".Now,
suppose your father should start to
morrow morning to wak across the
river could he do it?" "No, sir
"Of course not," said the teacher mncH
encouraged: "and why not?" "B
cause "Yes, goon; because"- -
"Because he's in ja'l," sir." Yonkers
Stalesman

Last Wednesday, in Irwin County,
while M'ss Allie Pridgen was at tne
spring, near the house, washing, Mr.
Doode Nash, who had been paying his
addresses to her for some time, cau-- e

up, and after passing the usual com-
pliments between lovers, made a pro- -

of marriage, which was acceptedJposal young lady. Leaving the wash- -

tub sne went witn the young; man to a
neighboring house, where the nuptial
knot was tied.--At!a- nta Constitution.

A BOOS COMPANION
Mr. John Rolfe, Champion Bicyclist of

Australia and England, writes to the Ar-
gus, Melbourne, Australia, that in the six
days contest for the championship, after
riding 8 consecutive hours each day, his
limbs became stiff and sore, and he is pos-
itive he won the great race, and was
enabled to ride another 100 miles against
time immediately afterward, from the
wonderful effects produced by the use of
St. Jacobs Oil, in training and racing. lie
sails it his boon companion, and recom-
mends it to all athletes.

'
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Absolutely Pu i wa
nil.fiAJ..ni niH A nia.ri'l tit atiritT.

the ordinary kinds, and oaanot be sold in coinpeJ.
Uonvitn tlie multitude ot ww msj, won. .i i t C ' .1 m1b In Mil.
Eotai. Baklnj Powbk Ca. 106 Vail street, X. Y,

The Mirror
is no flatterer. Would you
make it teli a sweeter tale?'
Magnolia Balm is the charm-
er that almost cheats the
looking-glas- s.

JJXCIin'f A V XallAJvlt-I- A BAt'f.
O I Cliiir A I ,Uller, Koonixn Piaixw; Biirdul
'.irgans, band iiuftrumor t. Lr-r-et Btot k at Sbi e
MoBic and Booka Kand eu pliod at Eastern tri'

U. GRAY, soft io8t Street, San l rancuto.
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NOH5XA& HOUSES,
HT. FAIRBANKS, ti II. WILSEV, THE ONLY

importers ot Norman StalUnns from
France to Californix Every one is recorded in the
National Register of Norman Horses, and those in
want of this class of Ilorsef, if desired, can purcliau-- e

them on one or two years' time, at reasonable inter-
est, with satisfactory security. We will sell ebeaper
than the same class of Stallions can be bonght any
where else in the United States. (Send for Cata-

logue.-,'
Fetalnma. Sonoma Cnl.

Established 1861. P.O. Box 2415.

JOHN F. ENGLISH,
Grain, Produce and General

COMMISSION LlERCHAflT
&OS.313 and 315 linvim street.

8AN FRAKCISOO CAL.
(Member of 8. F. Produce Exchange). ConRignroents
tad orders will receive prompt attention. Cash ad--

J. M.Jalsiei'sr V
' From g np.

The MOD Eli
Hrooder from $6
up. Send for cir--

- jular oontaininx
; i m u e h valuable

i f i THE MODEL. J I
J

'A
. information.

ThoniUBhhred
.

M Poultry a Eos.W KCUABLC,
AltO aiHPLS.

WATSON, 'WRIGHT & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers ail Cemniissiaa IMasts

10 North Front St. Portland.
San Francisco Office 18 Front St.

Handle on commission Wheat, Wool, Hops, Seeds,
Furs, Hides, Chickens, Eggs, Lumber, Hoop-pole- a,

Salmon, Mill Feed, Oats, Barley, Onions, Potatoes
Baoon, Lard, etc Acoonr.t sales rendered on day of
sale. end for our market report. Correspondence
anf (nwiraiwiita soHcftd

Mii floli HeM DlAHTfiC8&t JialC EArse st
Factory la tne (stale i I II I 111

Cf 1 Alll IF A w, tok, peraMBil,iweloMl7iltll llill ewtsia for loci ee falling lln-Si- alWiibl beoa. Bmeflts within a eorf,
AssaRy withia a Beatlu Kessackerr; staple, MlraUfi. Falf
zpluetlo, sMoy references and fa4igpBUBle proeStasUedaader seat fret. Adifrws thm Tirle Mortkml Ce, K

4 ptHmlOtewndri1lcllytjiiUitii i , uim Mnmp. "LVrhSot, ear wit&ntit operation. I

CTUIS tr-"-1- ! AZSSII. ICO Jtitsa ZU, Srs Int,

BBtJSUtJpTIBtJ.
t bare a positive remedy for thaabore dlnase ; by lis

DM thoasaadaof eansol the worst ktndandef lone
staadleir have been ccre4. 1 ndecil, i otrm?M ror fnl'A
la Its efficacy, trmt I wi 1 ,1 T O BOTTtKa Raft,
together with a V I.CT ni.E TEE ITI B on thU disease
toaay sufferer. 01eexrtrssnd P O. nddr ss.

pa. T. a. BLQCua, in r.sri St.. yw Yorko.
This i or lws?0isrs.

tor s made expvnly for
the cure ot der&nKeicertu
of tbe irenersUve orr ins.
There is no mistake auont
this lnstnimtnt, the con-
tinuous str1n nf ELfXl-TR1CIT-S

permesttia?
through tht parts mu;t
restore them to . bee't hy
action. Do not coufcwn'l
thi wHlt Eioctrio Belts
srtTertuw.'d to cure eii lUs
from hf-a- to re. It M fo
tha ONE nnorifo rmnnoM.

r'or circular tvlnir i ut; Jr formation, Bk1rt Ciasrter
fcecteio jialt Co m Waehit gton bt.. t'fctcasro. 1 it

ng Keiticiir anrt .iier
? ohIc Cures YViUionaa r
i ail .Kerrous ana fhymc&i

0ebilitf, Ih-s- c.f VUality,' Jfeaknes, Vile Decline,

MM) ilmpotency, Otwensitive
i Conditions, lrostatti

ilieaPSOl t;je Blood rF.rop-- f
t ods, and all the eriieffects
of youtuful follies and ei-cjs-

pennftBentJe pr?.
iltntlne all lnTJtmtary

eakecing drains upon the
however tbey occur

netoring Lost Manhood,
11 Twerer jiupiuai.; ma

ease mar he. and where all o' her remedies have failed.

A INarmanemt Cvrrt Abvolotely Guaranteed.
Priee tlSO per I iVAe.or five bottles for$:a. Sent

upon VKVZOpVItt rtrirt-l- y
-private.hr'tis itunv trrt.iMn f ranriea ial.

merit, will be sent to any
one apt'h'ins: ty letter.
stat! ni sj'ti i pvom s and a?a

auIuTtatiuua, auiutif eonadentiai, ly W.ter or at
efBeejiE '

ISO.

UNDERWEAR,

Another earthauake in the island of
Java has devastated many plantations and
destroyed 100 lives, .

Blind Tom: the ttianist. has been ad
judged insane and Dlaced under the cart

jt a legal guardian.
The Pullman Car repair shops in Phila

delphia were destroyed by fire April 22d.
Loss, $ 150,000. FuUy insured.

Not less than 5000 artisans of Buffalo, N.
Y., it is stated, are building bouses for
themselves on the plan.

A fire at Tokio. - Japan. : recentlv des
troyed twelve hundred buildings, render
iii one tnousana iamines Homeless.

At Diamond Island, in the Ohio river,
Mr. Mary Draper and two children wert
drowned by the capsizing of a canoe.

In a street-ca- r at NewDorL KV.. Mr. Mc
Millan killed a bank clerk named John L.
tummuigs for seducing his daughter.

The Empress of Austria is said to be
travelling incognito along the south coast
of Englaiid without a single attendant.

At New York City last week P. C. Kel
logg & Co. sold at auction 207 head oi
horses for $67,125, an average of $324.27.

A private hotel on Lookout Mbuntaii
will be tendered General Grant for his fret
use this summer during his convalescence.
. Rev. Thomas Spencer, colored, of Nor-
folk, Va., pleaded guilty of house-breakin- g

and was sentenced to five years In the pen-itentiar-

Newspapei postage has been reduced
from two cents to one cent a pound. Th
reduction goes into enect on the nrst o.
July next.

The continued of First Assis-
tant Post-Mast- er General Malcolm Has
has given rise to the report that he wiu
soon resign.

The largest prune orchard In the work'
is situ tied one mile from Saratoga. Ca
and contain 1 0u0 trees. It was sold re
cently for $72, AA).

at' ty persons were ournea to deatn in
coiiflagratinii which destroyed severa
huusen iu the town of Melevg. a few milei
north Cairo, Egypt.

The Louan cu uuiu in the Illinois Legis
lature has finally broken. Representativt
Kireace nas sienina ins intention to voU
for Logan no longer.

The new merchant ships just hired ; b
Great Britain will carry 212,000 soldier';
with cannon to match. The ships referret
to c st ?100, 00 a day.

Gilbert I'arxer and Ferdinand T. Roger,
oi uuvenport, ia., were drowned in th
Mississippi at that place rect-ntJ- whil
taking a pleasure sail.

YY G. Britton, Tax Collector of Hal
county, Alabama, has been convicted ol
etn bfzzl i nn $ l ,U0 aiM sentenced to tin
Peuitentiary for six years.

A law tirm of New Orleans claims thave fount! in the Weil brothers, of tha
city, the heirs vt the Levy estate in Lon
don, worth $00,000,000.

The Goveriirriejtta of France, Holland.
JL'ortugai and lurkey have declared uxi&t
an tine against all vessels arriving fron
bpanish ports, on account of cholera.

OttoTuuk, a public libra-- thief and dy- -

ntumie uenu, coniesstea mat ne was tu
author or a plot to blow up the Chicago
univerbiiv uuuuiiig. lie was iocKed up

Reporters, printers and editors at "Wit
nipvg have been summoned for violating
tne aaouatn Dy getting out a paptr con
taming latest news regarding the Riel ris
ing. ..

Thomas Juah, for thirty Tears aprominent member of the bar of Montreal ha- -

o- - en seniencea to imprisonment for si
months for obtaining $35,000 by false pre
tenses.

mi. j tp jme peopie m I'erry county, nr.: are on
t he vere of starvation. They toilow loji
gmg tor a living, and there has been n
rise iu the streams to float their logs to
market.

Mrs. Robert Davis ofLeaven worth, Kan.
whose husband is in the State Penitent i

ary under aenteuce of death, has petifonedthe Governor to sign Davis' death warrant
and have him hanged.

Edmund McCurtin, Chief of the Choc
taws, calls upon ail freedmen residing it
the nation and entitled to citizenship U
register themselves before June or suffei
expulsion as intruders.

At a farm house near Monmouth, 111.,; a
man nam d Edward F. Nash, who had
spent a year in the insane asylum, kitten
h is mother and sis ter, a n d laid their bodies
side by side on the porch.

Hiram loulks, a hermit living near In
dependence, Jvan., was shot dead and
thrown into a well. The Coroner found in
a canvas bag 8 2 wed inside his drawers
bills amounting to ?l,72o.

! A solid silver balustrade, which had
stood in one of the Mexican churches since
the time ol " was torn down not
long ago and taken to the mint, producingover sixty mousana snver aoiiars.

Pulitzer, editor of the New York "World
has transmitted to vY illiam M. : Evarts,
chairman of the Bartholdi Statue Pedes
tral Committee, 5,U.O received by the
World from 2o,27a people for that fund.

The Indians and half-bree- ds now in re
volt against, the Canadian Government
have laid waste a large section of countryto the north and w est of Battleford. Over
1,(0 settlers are rendered homeless by the
raid.

I Noah Vest, marshal of Buckner, Mo.
was fatally uot by an unknown assassin
Various plots have been discovered for
tie deMtructioa of Vest, one of which wa
the fliidnix of a 1 irge amoaut of chrystaluzea sirycnmne in nis well.

Reports from Winnipeg indicate a good
neat oi excitement over extravagant ru
mors. 1 he disaster at Fort Pitt has resol
vt-i- itseif into the killing of two men and
fotir Indians. The occupants of the fort
took shelter with friendly Indians. -

The heirs to the Lawrence-Townle- y es
tale in England, valued at S"0() OOO.OUA re
frttrt having found the missing link in
their chain of evidence the marriage cer
tifi'-at- c of Mrs. Sidney T Brown, of. Basr
dad, N. Y. The documents is to bring her

Several families are reported to have
been drowned in Medicine river. Kan., bv
a water spout. Several families of movers
were camped In the bottoms, many of
whom mt their lives. Large numbers of
sUH-- were drowned and large fields" of
crop entirely ruined.

A Fargo (D. T.) r ispalch says: Tw
hutidr d wagotiR, teams and drivers were
shipped to W innipeK to-da- v to eo to the
front to ensrage in trans-portin- supplies to
me troops ngniing itiel. mere is great
activity in ail lines or business here and
considerable British gold is already incir- -

vuiauwii. .

lhe property of a managene company at
Roubaix. France, was burned April 23d,
and a number of animals perished. 'The
mob became angry at the failure, of the po
lice to make any effort to save the beasts,
a riot occurred, in wnicn the ponce were
overpowered and compelled to eat the
roasted flesh of the burned animals. Mont
of the officers were made dangerously ill.

2i ar iteading, fa., a farm House was
burned and Chas. Hettinger, Frederick
Hettinger, Charles and Harry Wentzel
perished in the names. The Coroners jury
declared that th-- i fire resulted from the
carelessness of Daniel Nolle, who Duilt a
fire in a? wash house and went off to a
neighbor's. Nolle is regarded as being of
unsound mind, but he was arrested and
held to answer for his criminally careless
conduct. '

The phenomenal growth of - the Wy-
oming Stock Growers' Association is sug-
gestive of the vast importance of the cattle
interests of this country. Twelve yers
ago this association was organized trilb
ten members, owaing20,000head of cattle,
valued at $35-1.000-

. To-da- y it has 435 mem
b rs owning iJ.OOO.COO head of cattle, whose
e timated value is $100,000,00 '. Its sway
extends over the whole of Wyoming and
portions of six other States and Terri-
tories, and it is without doubt the largest
association of the kind in the world.
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supar-coate- d granules, containing theJ
active principles or certain roots and
herbs, and which will be found to contain
as much cathartic rower as any of the old-fashion-

larger pills, without the latter's
violent, drastic effects. The pellets operate
thoroughly but harmlessly, establishing a
permanently healthy action of the stomach
and bowels, and as an anti-biliou- s remedyare unequaled. .

The new college building of Oberlin Col-

lege, Ohio, will cost $60,000. ,

For Bronchial.Asthniatic. and Pal-m- o

nary Complaints, 'rotcn's Bron-
chial Troches" manifest remarkable cura-propertie- s.

25 cents a box. if

Tbt Germka for breakfast.

iimii in in a --r -- THE
BESTTQIUC.-- ?

This medicine, combining-
- Iron with pure

VegetaN tonics, quickly and completelyCares Dyspepsia, Indicestlon, Weakness
Impara Blood, 3Ialaria,Chllls and Ferers,
and Nenralarla.

It is an unmllinz remedy for Diseases of tha
Klitaays and L.iTer.
Wt is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to

aud all who lead sedentary 11 yes.
Itdoes ot injure the teeth, cause headache.or

produce constipation tther Iron medicines do.
It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates

the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-

lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of
Energy, &c it has no equal.

4& The genuine has above trade mark and ,

crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
trky BROWS CHEMICAL CO, BALTHORI, ED.

SNELL. HEITSHU & WOODARD,
Wholesale Agents, Portland, Or.

I am an old man. For 28 years I suffered with
ulcers on my right leg as the result of typhoid
fever. A mnntAtinn was sucrcested as the onlv
means of preserving life. The doctors could do
nothing for me. and thought I must die. For
three years I never had a shoe on. Swift's
Specific has made a permanent cure aud added
ten years to my are. .

Wm. R. Rekd, Hall Co., Ga,

I have taken Swift's Specific for blood poison
contracted at a meaicai college at a dissection,
while I was a medical student. I am gratefultn ba.v that, it stava mn a ortRAdv and thnrnnirh
cure after my parents had spent hundreds of
dollars for treatment.

A.UWUSTUS Wenpbx. M. P., Newark. N. J.
Mr wife from early srirlhood has been suffer

ing from, rheumatism. She has tried many
remedies,' and I must frankly say has derived
more benefit from Swift's Specific than from
all tne others, atter long ana raiinrui trial.

Rev. Ja3. L. Pierce. Oxford, Ga.
Swift's Specific is entirely vegetable. Trea-

tise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.
The Swift Specific Co., Drawer 3, Atlanta,

ua., or im w. Z3d bu, w. y. ,
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' Wt Hatches all Kinds of Eggs
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Bend for large illustrated circular No. 11. Explains how
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Kary 711pplnaa,and that Lortllard's Hnufis,are
tne best and cheapest, quality considered 7
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ENGLISH COOKING.
An Expert Declare That, la Coakery, the

Engllah Eiel.
After a long experience of the cuisine

Francaise and of American cooking and
of English cooking, I hare arrived at
the conclusion that the last named is
the most succulent, substantial and
health-bestowin- g of any other in the
world. English chops, steaks, kidneys,
baked potatoes, roast beef, boiled sal-
mon, plum pudding and Cheshire
cheese are exactly the groundwork re-

quired by man at least Saxon man- -to
form the physical basis of the cor-

poreal existenoe. French dishes tickle
the palate, but they do not lay healthy
flesh on the bones calm tne nerves and
make pure blood. These desiderata are
attained by a steady course of British
feeding. In. proof of what I say, one
has only to take a walk at any hour of
the day in Hyde Park and watch the
promenaders there. As specimens of
the human animal, the varied nationali-
ties whose aristocracy one meets in the
verdant lanes and smooth esplanades of
that beauteous greenery, all yield the
palm to John Bull and his woman kind,
with their bright eyes, rosy cheeks and
rplend d physical Jevelopme t. Moral
of all this: Eat plenty of oast beef
and juicy steak, boiled mutton, plain
boiled potatoes, bread a day old, and
simple suet puddings. Avoid hashes
(whose nourishing qualities have all
departed in the recooking) , lobster
salads, meals of the innutritir ts oyster
alone, hot rolls, newly-bake-d bread,
rich pastry, candy and" wtfcery soups.In America we have no national cuisine,
but the choice of all the enisines of the
world is at hand, and therefore there is
no reason why a perfectly healthy diet
should net be selected by every radrvid-ca-i.

.Olive Leoan.

Tne university oi rennsyivania nas
started a "department of physical cul-
ture." Dr. J. W. White, who will pre-
side over it, states that his duties will
be to examine each student, note where-
in he needs physical development, and
recommend the proper mode of exer-
cise to induce it. If his back is weak,
the rowing machine or boat is advised;
if the chest is flat, parallel bars are in
order. The ordinary trainti generally
picks out for the boat a man who does
not need it Philadelphia Press. -
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